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GERMANY'S PRICE

OF EARLY PEACE

To Demand Less of Spoils
of War Than Was Ex-
pected, German Predicts

ASKS FOR BUFFER STATES

POSSIBLE PEACE TERMS
OF FRANCE AND GERMANY

PARIS, Dec. 0lanri-- ' pence term"
were mmle public today y Albert
lliomiis, I'rrmli .MlnMer nf Munitions.
Ihe nrel

f'-- Ilestorntlon of ,lnce nnd I.or-Mi-

to france.
ferond. Independence of llrtxlitni nnd

Kerhln restored.
Third. Uertnnn militarism erti'lieil.

I
Arconllnr to n statement lij- - n (Icrmnn

of Important position, (IrrmniiJ's pence
et-r- nrc as folloust
'frnmity to liute full power otcr the

ttnlknns, Insnrtnr her n road lo Con
tatitInoplr find Asln Minor, thus Rh-

ine her ii "place In Hie run" Independent
nf 1Irltll sen power.

UnfTf- - .states In be nintnlnlned hclueeil
(IfriiiHli' nnd ltli.oiii, Including Hie pro-
posed neu Idniriloiti nf Pnlnnd, nnd Hie
strengthening nf Itiimnnln,

Itcslnmtlon of Hie old boundaries In
the nest, nllh lomplete freeilnm for Ilel
alum, nnd cten, possibly, n slight con-

cession to 1'rniifr nf the l'rericli-npenk-In- g

parts of lacc.

WASHINGTON. Dec. la

about rcudy for peace with Itn spoils of
war than sho hag so far demanded, ac-

cording to an outline of the terms that
would bc ncccptablo, given publicity by n
German, long resident In Atncrlcn, but
In Intimate to.icli with Berlin's policies.
Tho statement Is, of course, unolllclal,
but Is believed to repeat accurately the
views, now held oy tho Kaiser's advlscis.
The peaco terms, as outllnedj nrc as fol-

lows:
Gcitnany to have full power oor the

IJalknns, Insuring her road to Con-
stantinople and Asia Minor, thus' gtvlnv
her '"a place In tho sun" Independent of
Urltlsh sea power.

Buffer Slates to bo maintained between
Germany mid Ilugsla, Including, the pro-
posed new Kingdom of t'nlandi mid the
Btroncfcnlng of Rumania. ,

Tho rctoratlon of the old boundaries
In the West, with complete freedom for
Bclp'iim. antl even, possibly, a slight
concession to France of tho Trench-s- p

nlilnp parts of Alsnce.
There Is no mention of Indemnities or

of Doctor Dcrnburg's demand for "free-
dom of the seas "

KXPECTS PI3ACK TO IJU SUDDUN.
'There In nothing to nil this penco talk,"

aald the German Informant. "Tho onlv
way that peaco will come will be when
men In whom tho Powers have confidence
get together and arrange an understand-
ing When we got peace It will be sud-
denly the Towers will announce that thoi
havo an understanding and will arrange
an armistice, white they discuss tho de-

tails.
"I believe thnt Germany would be will-

ing to make -- ace todny with certain
Germany, I think, does not

want any Increase In territory. W be-

lieve ,Jn a unified nation, a nation wholly
Ccritmn, and wo know that thCattempt
to Incorporate pcoplesof other bloods Ij
euro to make trouble nnd weaken the
who Now there are only a few people
of other blood In Gormnny, some Frcncn
In tnu west, some Danes In the north and
Poles In the cast. but they nro so mixed
with tho German population that wo
cuii'.d not In fairness to our own pcopla
give tho other countries tho land they
live on. We hope the Poles will mostly
gu of their own will to the new Kingdom
of l'olm.d. In places where the population
la French, wt might be willing to
make a crnngc. If we got compensation
elueunerN

"Wo know there cannot bo peace with
Kngland whllo we try to hold Belgium.
We would vnot expect that not even to
put ncr Inside a' German customs union
wtiirn has been suggested. England
wuiiln never moke peace with German
solrtk'lb at Antwerp.

would nnjiovu peril from
NORTH.

"Ve,must have protection against Rus-
sia, and buffer States would bo that. The
details ure not fixed I suppose the new
kingdom of Poland under Germnn In-

fluence nnd perhaps Bessarabia to Ru-
mania. We must bo relieved of tho con-
stant danger and pressure from the north.
It has long been Intolerable

"The most Important thing would be
to hold what we have Just won In the
Balkans. It Is In that direction that the
natural expansion of German Influence
would seem to run. Of course, that means
control of Constantinople. There would
be no objection, I think, to Russia's go-
ing through Persia, and finding a port
on the Persian gulf.

"This would give us our place In the
lun. Wo have to havo room for trade
and surplus men and growth generally.
There, I think. Is our place. We would
not bo menaced by Britain, and so would
not live In fear. There would be no e,

certainly for centuries, for us to
eeek any other territories. With a unified
German nation, nnd an admitted right
to control the Balkans and Asia Minor,
lio one could suspect U3 of further am-
bitions, and we could fear no outsidepower,

"I do not think England would need to
fear for her possessions In Asia. We
would not want to attack her. but If we
ehould the only way we could get ather would be to attack the Suez Canal,

nd that would be easily defended."

Two Bring Suit for Reinstatement
Frank J. Huster. former police lieu,tenant of the 4th street and Snyder ave.nue station, who was discharged In July.

1913, for political activity, and Thomas J,Foley, a City Halt guard, who was re-
fused a trial by the police board and dis-
charged as a result of charges that were
preferred by a girl, brought mandamusproceedings today In Court of Common
Pleas No. 2 against Mayor Blankenburg
an-- l Director of Public Safety Dripps tocompel them to show why they should not
be reinstated.
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CHINA

PLOT

Ring Leaders in Shanghai Ar-
rested Cruiser Recaptured

From Mutineers

PEKtN, China, Doc. 6.--An nttempt to
Initnch v revolutionary movement nt
ShnnRhal linn been promptly suppressed,
nnd the rebels Imprisoned, according to
oftlclnl dispatches received here todny.

The Chinese cruiser Chao-lt- o tins been
rccnptuied from mutineers, who hao
heen placed In Irons nnd will bc exe-
cuted. Land forces easily remitted mi at
tempted surprise nttnek on the Shanghai
nrscnal.

Heavy IlKhtlnB between IohI Chinestroops and mutlnccrn took place through-
out the nlfihl at Shanghai, according to
n dispatch from that city, many bullets
falling In the folclgn compounds.

A number of rioters were killed andmany more wore arrested. Itelnforc
mcntS of loval troons havp heen innrml
Into Shanghai to strengthen the garrison.

The uprising In tho city nnd the mutln
on board the cruiser Chno-n- o are at-
tributed to republican ngents, who opposo
tin1 restoration of the monarchy.

AUSTRIA REFUSES AID

FOR DRIVE ON EGYPT

Frnnz Josef Declares Dual
Monarchy's Forces Are

Needed in West

HOME, Dec. C It Is learned that Em-
peror Franz Josef has refused to send
Austrian tioopi to aid the dormant and
Turks In tho proposed expedition against
Ugypt.

Tho Emperor contcudi that all avail-
able Austrian forces are needed to de-
fend Austria's western frontiers ngnlnst
Italy.

The Lngnno correspondent of the Homo
Trlbuna leports that he has Interview cd
n neutral diplomat just arrived from
Vienna who Htntes that tho Kaiser's re-
cent visit to Vienna wns most unexpected
nnd wns made for very grao reasons.

Despite the strlrt censorship, the lega-
tions nnd embassies have learned, saHthis diplomat, that the Kaiser endeav
ored to obtain Austria's In
a Turco-Ocrmo- n expedition to Egypt.

Also, he says, the Kaiser tried to dis-
suade Emneror Franz Josef irnm
tinning his peace efforts with the help of
King Alfonso.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dee. 6,-- Thc Meso-
potamia campaign of the British hai
ended in failure, according to tho Turkish
War Office

No further fears for tho safety of Bag-
dad are felt, although British reinforce-
ments are on their way to the Tlgrli
valley.

"Late advices from the Irak front em-
phasize the Importance of the Turkish
victory between Ctcslphon nnd Kut El
Amara," says the ofllclal report. "The
British are still falling back, having Bu-
ffeted (crrlflc looses."

SWEDISH .MINISTER DENIES
HE AIDED UEIIXSTOKPF

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.- -A sweeping de-
nial of the charges that German Ambas-
sador von BrrnMorlT was able to com-
municate with his superiors lu Berlin
through the friendly agency of tho Swed-
ish legation here was Issued today by the
Swcdlsn Minister

"Similar charges have been made from
Insplrtd Bililsh sources often since the
war started" It was rtated. "It is true
that t'ie Swedish oir.ee cable Vr.lls have
Jumped since tho war stuttcd, but It w.tj
In ho course of regular business. There
Is no foundation for the stoiics"

GERMANS WITHHOLD NEWS
OF HOY-ED'- S RECALL

AMSTERDAM, Dec. Tlie German pa-
pers printed on Sunday did not contain
nny mention of the request of Secretary
of State Lansing for tho recall of Cap-
tain Boy-E- d and Captain Franz von Pa-pe- n,

respectively naol and military at-
taches to tho German Embassy at Wash-
ington.

It Is reported from Berlin that ofllclal
circles are Intensely aggravated over the
action of the American State Department.

War Picture Postals Ilarrctl
LONDON, Dec. C Hereafter the postal

authorities will refuse to pass plctuie
postcards addressed to neutral countries.
It wns olllclully announced Spies hnvo
found It comparative easy to Impart Im-
portant military Information by clever

of picture postcards.

H 3d Annual

I FOOD
EXPOSIIION
Dec. 7 to 11, Inc.
lUllyi 8 A. SI. to B I'. Jt.
Tun. (a 8 1'. M , Vil.. to

10 P. M.

ng Terminal Market

I'll, filukiit and
.MICH STS.

Tfct Qrtttait rood Exso
iltlon itr.r lnaururatml

will be oddm1 with aunruorlal
titriiata at p. !.. Turadai

"A THOUSAND STORES
UNDEB ONE BO0F

and mora to Uaro about fooda
tuaa tou tr arttniro: or.

AUBUUUII IU.ZC

Will Be Scarcer
Than Ever

This Year
But we will guarantee
delivery for Xmas on
all orders placed now.

VICTKOLAS
$15 to $300

Victor December Records
ImilrliJual cartas room. Cane aI lUteu to tk new out

17 South Ninth St
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BERLIN SUPPLIED

LABOR PLOT FUND,

NEW U. S, CHARGE

Congressman and Lobby
ists Involved in Probe of
National Peace Council

GERMANS GAVE $170,000

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.

Another field of German activity Is now
being probed by the United Stales

In tho latest nngle of Teutonic
plotting, which centres about an organl-jatlo- n

called Lnbor-- s National Peace
Council, arc a Congressman, ft former
Representative nnd several n

lobbyists.
The Federal Grand Jury nt New lorlt

Is sifting evidence concerning the activ-
ities of the organization. Soon after the
war opened, this organization nppeared
nnd began to grow like n mushroom for
a llttlo while, then shrank up almost as
rapidly as It had expanded.

Organized labor, as represented by the
olllcers of tho American Federation of
Labor, declined to havo nnjthlng to do
Willi tho council, notwithstanding thnt
sorno of Its members Insisted that It
represented the protest of Amerlcnn
union men against the murder of their
fellow-labore- In the European trenches.

lnfoimatlon 1ms been laid before tup
New York Grand Jury thnt persons con-

nected with this organization received
Jtii'.CXH from ngents of the German Gov-
ernment It Is chnrged that the council
wns organized In the Interest of Germnny
anil that some of Its members hae had
a hand In tho Ocrmnn propaganda.

The men who will be asked to testify
before the Grand Jury are:

REPRESENTATIVE FRANK 131'- -
CIIA.NA.V. who Is known as n "labor"
member from Chicago.

ROBERT
FOWLER, of Illinois, known ns the
attorney for the organization.

I HENRY B. MARTIN, who has kept
tho Anti-Tru- st League In
c.Nlsteucc for a good many :cnrs. !

HERMAN J. SHOLTEIS, former
ofllcer of the Anti-Tru- st League nnd n.

cioiij of Martin.
DAVID LAMAR. Kentenceil to At- -

Innln for having Impersonated Congrcss- -
man A Mitchell Pnlnier, oi Penns.wvaii.u
and hnlng promised lu his name to turn
the Wilson Administration oer to Wall
Street.

Martin. Shultels nnd Lamar formerly
weic clofec companion. Lamar has not
been seen In Washington since .u wns
sentenced to Atlanta Prison. Lamar Is
out on ball.

The precise nature nf the-- lnfoimatlon
which the Department of Justice has
gathered concerning the activities of the
"council," and the manner In which the
mono Is supposed to have been expended,
cannot bc ascertained here.

Olllclals of the Department of Justice
declined to throw nny light upon tho sub-
ject. They would not even admit that the
council Is tho subject of the present In-

vestigation. For several days It has been
known that the department has been lay-

ing extremely Impoitunt lnfoimatlon be-

fore the Grnnd Jury In New York

Persons connected with the Administra-
tion appear to bc xntlstled that the results
of the Grand Jury's action will bc of a
sensational nature. They seem to think
that tho next batch of Indictments will
uncover a line of German activities which
has not been touched upon In the past nnd
that nnmes of national prominence may
be dragged Into the case.

I

HOY-E- D CASE MAY HOLD UP

LUSITANIA SETTLEMENT

WASHINGTON. Dec 6 --The friction
with Germany at a result of the demand
for the recall of Captains Hoy-E- d nnd

on Papen Is likely to postpone In- -

mernypr imHW'sw""'"

definitely, If It dot not make Impossible,
any understanding In the Lusltanla case.
In some quartern Mr LnnslnR's netlon at
this time Is considered a practical admis-
sion of defeat on the submarine Issue.
These negotiations had not so fnr re-

sulted In any basis of understanding
which Insured success, though they were
still far from a deadlock.

Tho recall cases rested unchanged to-

day. Secretary Lansing preserved com-
plete silence on all matters connected
with the German relations. Ambassador
von Rernatorft did the same. Captain
Eoy-E- who came down from New York
has returned to hls post. Captain von
Popen arrived here yesterday, nnd Is ex
pected to remain for several das.

ihe nossibllltv of A deadlock In the
Lusltanla enne wns the subject of wide
nnd serious discussion here today. The
Administration has staken so much on
the success of Its diplomacy In winning
concessions from Germany, nnd Its sup-
porters have been so Jubilant over the
p.irtlAl assurances given after the sink-
ing of tho Arabic thnt a failure now to
reach some tort of nn understanding to
be presented to Congress nnd tho nation
as a diplomatic victory would be a seri-
ous blow to Mr. Wilson.

FRENCH GUNS HALT

FOE NORTH OF YPRES

Gorman Positions at Hetsas
Heavily Bombarded Mine
Fighting at Many Points

PARIS. Dec. 6.

The artillery nctlvlty on tho French and
Belgian front, which hod been lessened
somewhat b tho heavy rains, was re-

sumed jesterday. Tho French guns wcro
used effectively ngnlnst movements of
German troopi In the Hetsas region and
replied to a violent bombardment of tho
French trenches southwest of Loos.

Trench mortars nnd mines figured In
the day's lighting In the Hcrbecourt and
Tllloloy sectors, between tho Sommc nnd
the Olsc, nnd lu the regions of Frhe, the
Rols Snlnt Mnrd, Traey-le-V- and Lcs
l.'pnrges.

The Germans bombarded Arras with
Incendiary shells, but only minor dam-
age wns done.

The olllclat communlquo Issued by Ihe
War Olllcc Inst night follows:

"In the course of the dav the nrtlllerv
nctlvlty has been more Intense on both
sides.

"In Belgium our nrtlllery executed nn
efficient lire on the trench galleries In the
region of Hetsas, where movements of
enemy troops hnd been reported.

"In Artols our batteries replied ener-
getically to a violent bombnrdmont of
our trenches nt Lc Cransler Double,
southwest of I,oos Some Incendiary
shells were thrown on Arras without
causing great damage.

"Between the Somme nnd the Olse our
trench mortars dested enemy posts
north of Hcrbecourt nnd a tnltrnllleuso
shelter protected by n cupola before Tll- -
iolov.

"Mine fighting wns conducted to our
advantage In the region of Frlso, nt the
Bols Saint Mard. to the east of Tracy-Ie-V-

and on the heights of tho Mcuse, at
Les Sparges."
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A Perfect
Diamond

Tfrfert" applied to diamonds
a mtirh-nhuae- d term. Nearly

evrv finite M n perfect cut.
Our conception of such a gem

Implies a perfect color a pfrfcrt
cut nnd a diamond nbroluteb
without flaw.

lme KUih ii Mone In a ring
with plutlnum fettlng for

$90.00 ,

.i? SmifhASnn
Market Jt. at 18th

Dress Pumps
For Men

Patent or dull leather;
irreproachable in fit

and style. $6.50.

Stefderualt
5

1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only the Best I Good Enough"
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Are your items large or small?
There is a Dalton for $125.00 that will

handle anything below J?10,000.00. Possibly it's large
enough for you. Other models of greater capacity and equipped
with special features cost up to several times that amount j but what-
ever tho price, the same high grade material and careful workman-
ship enter into each and every macbinecarryitiga Dalton name-plat- e,

The Dalton is the simplest of all adding
machines only ten keys. Awarded gold medal for speedat Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. Does all that other machines can do

many things they can t. Qnly adding machine, operable by touch
method. Light, compact, strtngand built to Jast a business lifetime.

There are tens of thousands of Daltons in
daily use by the largest corporations and most discriminat-ing purchasers of office equipment in the world. Tho United States
Government is buying more Daltons today than of all other addlnemachines combined,

Write or telephone for trco demonstration. There Is
no obligation to purchase Wo just want you to sea
tho Daltoa in your own office doing your own work.

I PERRY & COLLINS, Sale Agents I
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KAISER HURRIES

ARMY TO BULGAR

DANUBE DEFENSE

Division Sped to'Rutschik
to Meet Rumanian Con-

centration on Frontier

GREECE FAVORING ALLIES

CETTLVJE, Dec. 6. A repulse of
the Germanic allies is reported in the
following communique of the Montene-
grin War Oflicc today:

"The enemy severely attacked our
positions on the left bank of the
Tcheholina. Wc repulsed him and
took a number of prisoners. Other
attacks toward Brodavero, Picnitza
and Drcdopoll were also repulsed with
large Austrian losses."

ATIIENH, Doc. 6.

The 103th German Division has been
melted to Hutachck, ptcaumnbly lo meet
Itumnnlan concentration near that point
and to repel an expected movement of
ltusalait troops. Greek military authori-
ties received word loday that Germany
l.i sending heavy nrtlllery to the

botdor from tho western front.
Tho Itumnnlan order commandeering nil

foreign shipping In Itumnnlan ports "In
the Interests of the national defense"
was scheduled to go into effect today.
It was expected to give rise to troublo
at once along the Danube If Itumnnlan
authotltlcH seize Austro-llungnrln- ll or
Uulgarian cargo boats carrying munitions.

Well Informed circles hero did not con-
sider the Itumanlan move as sufficient
evidence! thnt Ilumaniii Is to enter tho
war with tho Allies, but ndmltted tho
Uucharest attitude uoh most puzzling.

King Constnntlnc. It was reliably re-

ported today. Is about to assuro the

MMtUtWlVUttUUMMU1
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$9.00 J

i .'P1 ft B

Manual Training Bench
4 Dur llinrh In 4ft Inches lonir. S- - inciter
Shlp. .IJ Inches high: working face of topj
Pt. nit Inch.. Am tmA rnM ftl Inchest
5lile, mtcl both front nnd nJ ltli Chrl-- J

tlanrn's Htfel .erew Vises. I.eK stock Is
Irnih.. nf ti.nl ..tilt mini, anrl hnlttl?3x"

' i

'

i- i m

ilnirolhpr with iaiTi Inch m.ichlno bolts.!
itllrnch top shellacked, stand oiled.

i.u pounus
Weight

Tho aboe bench with tool cnhlnet of Hf
tdraners and locker. Nicely finished!
throughout In nhltc shellac. t

$16.50
IW nlfin have the nltote henrli tvltJi
private drawers, 18xIAx3 Inrlirs, 19.00

Carpenters' run! Cabinet .linkers' Ilenihes
i mm ss.on to ts.i.oo

JSWA-NTNTrVN- 816 Chestnut:
riillndeliihli

More. Closes I 1 SI.
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Give' a Desk "L igh t
vi 8pic7iata surprise
for Dad Jim or
Jack. Useftil as well
as ornamental. A
combination of cal-
endar, ink wclla, pen
holders. Complete,
$7.00 up.

Central Electric
& I ocl Co.

13 No. Thirteenth St.- -

Allies that their demands wilt b met In
full, Greece may not openly state her
position to tha world, but the assurances
will be of such definite nature as to re-

move all doubt In Iiondon and Paris.
Since Serbian troops retreated Into

Greek territory last week, after the fall
of Monastlr, no word of their movements
has reached Athens in press dispatches.
It Is declared positively, however, that
the Serbs have been allowed to retain
their arms and are making way along tho
frontier lo Join the Anglo-Frenc- h forces.

Only minor clashes with the Teutonic
advance guards are now marking tho
Serbian retirement Into Albania. The
most severe fighting In tho Balkans Is
going on south of Plevlje. In this region
the fierce resistance of the Montenegrins
Is reported to have checked the Austrian
Invasion.

PHILADELPHIA

GE11MAN8 MAKING nEADyTl
FORNEWDRIVFJNFRA

May Try and Break Through JV..M1
Line nnd Attack Pari,

T.ATiaAMMf Call.

rcll

tlons are being made by the rClf 'WiS I
renew their offensive In the w.?!!!!"1 1 1

tro of war next month. Inform.iiL ."received here from Berlin stnte. V5J
Ishly turning out big guns and'i'ii? '""
plies for tho January campaign "'It Is believed that the ni-- .

'

tho French line In tho region .' ipelgne. If they succeed thev Jii F- -l

Paris: ,n,r dr,v 'AhjC

Supreme
Quality
Authoritative Styles

Pearl Necklaces
DlAMONDPlNGEaRlNGS

Diamond Batl-Pin-s

Diamond Pendants
Diamond Barrettes
Diamond Brooches
Diamond Bracelets
Diamond Chains
DiamondHair Qdmds

Diamond Lorgnons
DiamondNecklaces

Moorcroft Pottery
Bowls, Vases, Cracker Jars

Dishes, Jardinieres, Tobacco Jars

An English production of great artistic merit.
Hand- - painted in wonderful colors and designs.
Each piece signed. Moderate in price.

Wright, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
Solo Agents In Philadelphia

1212 Chestnut Street

' EMPTf vrfUa,vyCTjftaJ.vyayr4gi

The Gift of Sheffield Silver
HTHE charm of our fjcffirlb ctu'Itnr

A lies in the truly wonderful assem-
blage of fine and unusual designs to be
found here.

The artistic invariably dominates,
whether it be in Trays, Jardinieres, Ink
Stands, Tea Sets, Tea Caddies, Centre
Pieces, Bon Bon Dishes, Casseroles, or
the hundred and one pieces and sets
which this collection offers.

&fjeffielb eSilber means both a pres-- .
ent-da- y treasure and an heirloom for
succeeding generations.

$2.$0 to $75.00

Ilie Rosenback Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars

$

B. fl ..ii -.- -


